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Columbus,

Vol.V.

Luna

Count).

New

No. 19

Mexico, October 29, 1915.
Townihip

Winners In Field Meet

Kesidents of Township 27 S.
range tl W will be glad to ic.i'ii
that their township is at lai
ready fur tiling.
Pint oi saiie'
after so long a delay is tlnall.s
ready uud notice is given that
tiling may b. itiade lieie
Cjitimissionc r Hoover on .mil
The plat i
after Nov. J Tt la
open tn tiling at tlie laud nftlcc.
Dec. "Hi but may lie tiled for
hole Nov. 17th or any time later
and sent in, so same will Ixt on
lllo at the laud oftlce by Dec. Tth
As tlie township has beed so
long delayed It is welcome news
to all and w are glad with our
ftieudsof that township.
The following townshio plats
Willi also 1)0 tiled on the same
,
W 1",
date: 211 18, 110 IS,

Tin' if suits of the Field Meet
held ut this station tin October II),
null, arc inioiisiicti as ioiiows:
MOUNTUD
1st

-

llltill .lllMI'INli
Nelson Reynolds,

Pvt.

I.

Troo

Rnsouu R.u:
I'vt. John l.utz.Pvt.Fntnk
.1. Kafka, Troop U; 2nd, Wag.
John il. Croekort, Pvt. .Imniis P.
DeCanip, Troop M.
Flat Rack
1st- Pvt. Kdri McGuirc, Troop
l;2nd, 1st Sgt. Hurry Hose,
Titxip F; Ilnl, Sgt. Frank
Troop M.
1st

Tl.NT PlXHtlNO
I st
.Sgt. .lames' Ciiiiiiion,Troop
F; 2nd, Pvt. Robert U Wagner,
Troop M; ilrri, Sgt. Perce A.

Pickiird, Troop

C

DISMOUNTK!)
UK) Yauii Dash
Pvt. Harold Dadistnan,
Troop-F2nd, Tpr. D.ivid J. Rea-waTroop M; Ilrri, Pvt. Milton
I). Smith, M G. T.

1st

Potato Racj:
Phillip Goldman,
Troop G; 2nd, Cpi. Cltiy Hnldrcn,
Troop P; Ilrd, Pvt. Claude Hollls-lor- ,
Troop L.
Ri:tAY Ragi:
1st- - Troop h, 2nd, Troop ,P;
:ird, Troop M, Kith Guv. 'IVaui
Pvt.

1st-- -

throwing
1st-

- -

Pvt Hoy

n.VHKIIAI.

Forty years ago the half
of a coin as shown in the
illustration was lost or stolen

KliNNIXtS

1IASIN

Pvt Robert Stuart, Troop
G;2nd Pvt John A. Drown,
M O.T.; !lrd Pvt H.'nry Van
Troop U, l.'lth Cav
Hooydonk,

was then traced to New Yorft and from

there carried by an Armenian peddler

Mr. anil Mrs. j. J. Mooro
marie a trip to Kl.Paso Sunday
morning Mr. Moore returned
Sunday evening and. Mrs. Moore
returned Wednesday after ink
mi? in the circus.
Cleaning and Pressing

lue

op ncri
Tnoi n ifcCosgrovc
n ta los shop and aie prepared to
etc.,
pressing,
cleaning,
your
do
Kerything
ults $20 to $25.
guuiiinteed. Givti thi'in a eall
wlit'ii In lU't'd of nnytliliiu in their
I"'
dint'
.Miss .Mary Simmons arrived
in town Wftluesday evening for
a visit with her mother. Mrs Kd

Simons.

to Chicago

t'Haslately been traced

to this city. Here the trail

ends Someone has this

BroKen Coin. It may be hidden in

place

an

possibly

27 2d.

,

2(1,

12,

11

I.

Attempt To Poll Pint

schooner, the Marie Belle, wKo
pawned tt in London in 1878.' It

"

25
1H

Tlie new ixistoftloo
building
lias been plastered ii ml painted
and is being made very attractive
adding very much to the ai
lieiiraiice of the street.

The BroKen Coin here
shown was traced by detectives to the mate of a

G; 2nd Pvt Frank F. Helm,
TrtMip L; 3rd Pvt Halph K. .Mo

1st

21 20,
27 2S. Hi 12,

which tt contains, but. together wilb the
other half, it ts the Key to a secret of vast
tmportance.

l.

t'artliy, Tioop P.

2dl'.t,

in Gretzhoffen. This Broten Coin
is of great value, not for the meted

J. Heller, Troop

Piatt Filed

l'i

inches in
The Broken Coin is
diameter, copper color. Above is
a photograph of the one side.
Identification can easily be made
with this illustration. The reverse
side contains a portion of a strange
inscription in Latin.

in an old coin collection.

everywhere for the BroKen Coin. If you
find it you will be rewarded. If you can give any
information as to its whereabouts, and it is located
LooK

through your information, you will receive a large reward. Search
now! Look everywhere I Report any clue to the M. P. Editor of

this newspaper who will immediately tafte up the matter with Carlos von
ftapen, Consul General for Gretzhoffen. h'aw Yoil City

is being
Another attempt
made to take the plug out of tin
Anderson well which was plugg
ed when oil was fourd.
It.
Klllot moved Iris well rig down
Tuesday and if Ills jiosslble Ut
remove the plug it will bo taken
lout. It is not intended to riril.
any deeper, the object being to
allow the oil to come up as it did
, when
first found. Tlie ropes
and guuy sacks which were pi.'
In the well have been driven U
the bottom and in the sand i
has seemed almost impossibl-to drill deeper or pull the pliiH
lout. The Columbus Oil Co., and
tlie new company wlilen was
recently organized are interest" o
in pulling tlie plug, desiring t.i
show investors what they
here.

h.

Mrs. Sergeant Otis died here
home Tuesday afternoon
The remains were sent to
City, Kansas
for
Junction
interment.

at her

W. H. Parry is having several
ncres of ground plowed this fan
mid expects to tlant cane this
Tho volunteer crops
winter.
have always made as good or
better showlug than those plant
ed, so ho decided that winter
planting would bo butter.

W. U. Pane has moved into
The dance at tlie Waterloo
county cuiniiiissioncrs.
Ladies Aid
Road Bonds Sold at Par
H. K. Sl.sco, of El Paso, an old
town for the winter, lming rent-- t
f,nnu county is fortunate in school house last Saturday night
of the
resident of the valley, was a
well
i.' dwelling Just
ut the was quite ti jolly affair, and
maki'itf the (puck sal
The Ladieg of the Aid spent business visitor to the city tins
l'lie ri ill llOIld lSll" of $100, bonds,
off lees of the P.iloiim land mid
Some of the boys
as it promises the speedy attended.
a most pleasant day with Mrs.
000, which was voted on hy the beginning of
Cattle Go.
the improvement of from the cavalry band furnished Boddington when they met with week.
appoin- taxpayers of Luna county last the roads throuuhotit the county, the music
Howard Alley hits
Visitors from till
Wednesday to sew on fancy
Go To Island
ted mounted inspector of 'hf mouth, was mi tl this week to the a work which has been held up the surrounding neighborhoods her
work for the coming Hazaar
Hank,
Deming
National
the
eilstoins service. He will lie
past year through a lack were there.
the
for
(hind, being sold ut par.
Tlie things being made, vary
Mr. Richard T. Kd wards, the
here for the present
of fund hi the county treasury.
Mrs. H. S. Carter will carry from tlie dainty inexpensive
A. II. Hityok uidC. Ij. Krancke, hospital steward of the KKb
V. T. Richie is building a neat
Deming Headlight.
while
the
on
route
mall
the
the
Representatives of the firm of
articles to much more elaborate Cavalry, who recently joined for
two room dwelling on hi lots to
other member of tho firm Is off and expensive ones, so that nil
MeNear & l'o . of Chicago,
duty from Madison Iiarrncks, N
Waterloo Items
thecastnf tilt! Commercial Hotel Wood.
trip.
hunting
on
his
con
in
week
may find Christmas gifts suitablo Y., wh ru lie has been on dnt.s
were here this
He lias n renter for the buildim
com
county
with
purposes.
the
next
The
saltation
Pierce, Chapman, and Carter for their
for the past four years, lias nt
when completed.
(!. (;. Maytleld butchered a
lulssloiiers, and passed upon the
left Wednedday morning for n regular business meeting and nis own request been ordered
K. .1. Fultim
nii'M tl his well legality of lite bonds, wliieli were couple of fat porkers Tuesday.
will
be
day
at
the
all
session
big
mountain.
Hatchet
hunt near
for duty in tlie Philippine Islands
rig from Thomas ( lieklanri's accepted by them
K. l White and II. S. Carter
The bonds
Tlie boys were armed with home of Mrs. J. .1. Mooro on and will leave Columbus Novum
hometeiul this week audi drill tire now liclim lithographed and were in Columbus, Sunday.
AH the ladles arc her IttUli for San Francisco, (J.n
everything from a small cannon Nov. ,'lrd.
inga well forW. H. Miller in the will be delivered here within the
R Nli.kle, the genial teacher to kodaks, surety razors and urged to come aim work, as Mr. anil Mrs. Edwards wm
Rice addition.
they will of the school at Cooks, came balling wire and ought to bring Dec. :ird litis Leon set us the day spend two or three days at
next two weeks, wln-tie
be placed on sale b.s i he Doming down lo Waterloo on business home some big stories If nothing of the bawiar and the tltno Is Fair mid leave December t'l
Lee A. Rlggs, eilstoins illsM-drawing
near.
.lor, has been given ,i nontli's va National Hank.
on the Army Transport "Shei
Saturday' and returned Sunday. else.
cutlon which lie will nuke nilvnn
This money, ncconliiiK to the Krank says that he may not have
man" for Manilla. This will be
tHUe of, leaving here lit xt Moil terms on which it was voted, tlie largest school hy a lot, but
duty Tor M
Sale
For
Deeded Land
Huy a Word and mile at the the third tour of
tiny for Kl Paso in fomp.iuy witli is to lie iliskinscd at the rate of that he has tptlte an interesting
Mrs. I'M wards in tlie Phil
and
miles.
Mill
K.
Mn.wvell
fiiiiiily.
F.
$2,r,(XKi per annum for the
his
bunch of youngster., to trahi
llpines.
;
Ore of three tracts at the
lelleve hilll,
four years, and ihe county
Paine and following price ami must sell at
Messrs .lout's,
.1
S.- Acder
running Its a Ford.
still
its
liiist:
If
A. K. Kemp solil to W , W. IfimiiuUsioticr will open a check- lletween
Kernswortll of Kl JMso were once, "ti acres t.j
north of
e Week itiK account of that amount each
Alllli I'MIII tile 111 st ul
sou's him! town a black jacket.
looking for i.mn lift' insurance town, ut s'J.OO an
acres
Kouiiilry year Tbo money remaining in
his residence on
Return to Dean's (Jrocery and
.id.
the
In
district
Mis
business
$7
1
mile
one
town,
north
of
R,
Hair,
Floyd
on or write
sireet. Tills is :i very desirable the bank will I ear interest a.t n liiltei pa it of the week
it celve reward. ltr
Tlu'.s acre.
ltk
acres lour miles
piece of property anil is a nl.-- ,itt" to bo arranged lietwcou the wrote severjU jxilicies.
ltpj See Kvans for Ford Cars.
Call Columbus, N. M.
14
acre.
an
of
town
tlt-- l
north
iltld
(directors
of the bsuk
home for Mr. Ander"ti

tt

wt
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COLUMBUS
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LAW AND INSURANCE

The Courier

Publishing

by

W. C. Hoover

Company

G. E. PARKS,

Editor

itercil lit the l'ostollice ut t'olumliits,
New Mexico, tin' IrnnsuiN-ii'tlitouli
Mull Mnt- in- Mulls a- - SeconiU'luss

U,l

.Itewaaratefc"
A

Sitbscription Rates
."sj
i year In advance.
ar If int paid In advance.
v months
advance.

m.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyriqhts Ac.
nillnt iielf-- unit lwrlptli miri.
nnef
lf ieirMsln Mir iinlyn fwwliHli.T

sctetiuiic iittericaiu fir.
hnndomlf ItlnvtmlM witf. t.r?et
nrtejllO; l"ml. 'Jrrma, II 1
fi.urniwitbi.IL DoM brill iwrr,murr.
36'B'""'NeWT0,K
II
llMiMh one. CS F DUWuhinsnm. Kl.

ruUlli.il

per
for

THelpsT
setting out rose bushes
Point! to Be Remembrre-Who Are Fond f tl
Flower.

e

by Those
t raoxant

PUBLIC

Tin Inill)K"I DmK Mmtctijrcs.
l
t'ais'i's
Contracts and all
Alt"
kImh piirtlciilar attention.
to f. S.
all mutters pi
I'omuiUslimcr dulle.
in
( an wrllo join lnsii-nuof Companies

feeders and re- All roses are lit'
A day foil, If
rjulrf rlcli mrl-- l roll
well enriched anil lining perfect
Hardly more than twenty drainage. Is Ideal. Pruning shou'd bn Dr. T. H.
In the
carefully dene,
Advertising Rates
years ago Great Hrman s ex- - prlnt A1, wenk
rheuM
' cents
cncli
i i single column Inch,
ani
"
nearly double " flowers of V''"?!" m,'".1
nsertlon. l'.'l cents (ut xlucU1 column port trade was
Tlie
nch. eontinct. TKttl column 5 cents iKnt nf tin- - Unite,! St.ites
Onlv borne on tlie new vo'i llio hushus
should be cut bad: li. If or more of Otlii't' tit ht door wt'M tif thf Mil
Hnc
er
each Insertion.
bea little over a year ago, or
their Brow til
lor DriiK Stoic, up stairs
f r- s, roses on
In the majority
fore the war broke out, Great their
owns roots Mill prove moro
It takes live men to make
own- On
budded
rlrck.
than
export trade w..s mot ed stock,
New Mexico
town. Dead men arc only fit Britiani
the suckers or shoots Columbus
Cent above he frnn below the Mirfneo of the fell
If ,l,ev running 25 per
to inhnhit cemeteries
with
whercaB
b
kind.
same
in
of
.
the
,
.
w budded rojes there Is danger of the
11
..re rcaly decidedly dead all "mcr,can n8urc
Mock starting Into rrnwth and. not
tlie
Ucpartannounced
irom
being illrovcred, and fnalli kill'"-- :
tenderly lay them
over,
weaker g'owt'i S 111. if the
of
Commerce that for the nit the are
away in the sleep of the tomb; mcnt
tct dc-- rnctigh to preplants
vent odvctitltlou i bids of the flock
fiscal
June
ending
30th
year
if they arc dead to all enterfrom starting, there l no (mention
exports were that liner Tores iriv n crown man
prise and spirit, outside the last American
from rlarta on their own roots
$2,768,600,000.
against $2.
sel
In setting out the rented blithe, do
narrow lines of the ir own
not crmvd the rools Inn. a tmnll space
United
for
the
280.100.000
fish intcre Us and yet persist in
Y
but have the roots well spread on'
m...v., ...........
Kruuuu
waiKing around, moving incir ivingnoni
i uc svmencan icau mm
'
calloused hearts and conscience js greater than was the British
Well
where real business is wanted lciu
year GARDENS FCHJHE WINTER
in tin
previous
Any Oepth
to push and throb with vigor. Thus for the first time it can be
Specially reainred fox-- s Will Always
they arc only like the drone said that America leads all
Columbu, N. H
Bo Found ti Tec- - e
Beit
Rrj' 'tt.
bees, in the way until they arc other
in
nations
1'ootllH: - PurnisliiHl o.- mi Til r
stung to death, and dragged trade. Not only this; America
If It la pcsslble, (he boxes nhotild
nislu-d- .
Iuiuiii' ut this otllci-- . ii
V hen one realize
outside the hive of ligitimatc js increasing that lead as the be made to order. will
last for ninny
that these boxes
Twelve really live war goes on.
industry.
Our export seasons, this does not teem extruva-KHIit- .
Ntrnt i: i'oit I'riii.it'.vnov
wood nil then be selectmen are worth more to a town trade suffered severely in the ed, and Rood
I)i pai'liiieiit of the Interliii-- . r. s.
the baxis made to fit the ex,
to
'11111
devote
1 illlce, Uis Crui-t-olo
wishes
one
space
round
generally than a
Sen Mexico.
thous Catly months of the war. It is act
I.
Whatever tlm IrnKth desired, SeideiiiU-- 21, ll'll-.- .
and of such useless matctial n0w advancing in an cxtraordi-tha- t them.
do not have the boxes less than one
ylven thai I'.rue.t
Notice Is
f mt deep.
lays around like rubbish in nary
while
the foot wide and one may
S. Lilly, nf ColiimlK, N. .M.. wlm. on
manner.
bo purchased
Excellent boxis
t
i
ruK r 14. UkKi, uiaili li
ail
a rushing stream that is aching European export trade suffers
llnrist
made at th- - various
entry No. 0.XKI, for SVJ, section P.
and foaming to run mills and more and more, and Germany's si! is and ilepcrtment stores In the tnxii.-hl- p
"
W.. N. M. I'.
S. niiiire
Live men bless and most of all. This leadership troublo of hating thorn mudu. Neicr un riiUlill, has tiled notice of IiiIimiiIoii
factories.
to
to make llnnl the year
.....
,fT
..
I his
i
ii.ii hi,
n , .n
tlr.irl men eiirse n rnwn
..m....
ends by i.staliltsh claim to tin- luiul
sill, but supimit tl
do
In the bet
town has both classes. To the world's markets will in all pieces of "two
liefoio V. t'. Ilooier, V.
of each box hero cpiarler-liieS. ('ommlssoni.-- , lit ( 'oliiiulni, N. M.
which do you belong?
'probability
lv held altei the torn
holes at n. dlttance of six to eiKllt on the
ilai of Noieuilicr, llll.'i.
war. Europe can never re Inches apart, to iu'iiro drainage.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
.loliit Knltenniayer, Willie ('. (iamlile,
The merchants of Columbus j cover its old supremacy in this
Isj Thomas and .laiues W. Illnii-- all
are now laying in large stocks respect unless American man
says the Abllcno iteportrr: "A ?.il ut tVlumlius. New Mexico.
of merchandise to supply the ufacturcrs and exporters go to Ion of paint cons los than two dollars
JOHN L. lU ltNSlDi:. Ite-ir
.
nd will ko a Ioiik way toward roier
.
i
i
1 hey arc doing
local demand.
sleep, which is not likelv.
it,- - vnr imnr,
it imt onlv lmnroves
pre
but
ih beauty cf the siructure
their best to supply the citizens
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
serves the wood frcm decay. It Is
of the Lower Mimbres with
Petitions arc being circulated cheaper to p.iintuptliau not to do so.1
Depnrtineiit of the Interim-- , l
S.
Is particularly applicable
tlii-This advb
wish for. In A,;.nn9 in
Luml (illlce. Las Cnues, New Mexico,
to conditions now exlstlns In our own
)
and their prices arc as low Hunt and ths Arizona papers city There Is u larje amount of un 's '
jflvi-Notice is heii-lithat otto
as the same grade of goods can indicate that a larg, number of
will', Itoese, of Cnlumhus, N. .M., uho on
rm?h
and
1,
101
14,
entry
made
March
homestead
lie purchased any place if the signatures
arc being aflixcd. a great number of vuent houi.es needNo. WKI, fur NKJ section l.'l. town-shitransportation charges are con- The Governor is charged with '
I'll S. ranjfe
W.. N. M. 1'.
sidcred. besides you do not incompetency and hi conduct no more opiortunu time for euhandn; mi rid an, has llh-i- l notice of Intention
llio value oi llieir own properly mm to make final couiniututloii proof, to
have to wait from one to four in the Clifton-Morcncistrike nt
(laiin to the land aho.ve
the srme time RlvlUT rinploynieiil
weeks for your goods to arrive, zone is not meeting with the to a deirrvln? e'esa of cltl.cns now
hetoiv W. C. Ilooier, r. S.
N. M.
Coirinlsslonei-- , at Uoltitiihus,
The merchant who has been approval of large numbei of the forced Into Idlrmts.
on the .'Id day of Novemlier. llil.V
carrying
your account over citizens of the state. It is
Builders,
Community
Claimant names as uitnesscs:
To be a community bu.! I rim great Arllnil- l'oole, 1'etiT K.
from month to month, waiting more than we can savy that a
Jr..
thing, an Invaluable thing, nf the lit James I.. Walker, iiuil Josejili A
until you are able to pay. and man of Hunt's calibre can b most Importance.
There are mail) Moore, all of t'olunilm'-- , N. M.
money
are
who
can make
at the same time borrowing elected to the office of state ex men.... who
john l. nritN.sini:. ltici-t- . r
...... ....,, i, ..In hnllilnni
T1i
s'Jt 1,'JS
money with which to pay his ccutive, but that he is the state's have nothing of the ability to in
neigiiliors nioni; as iney proures,
lii k
Arrvn vmir n itrmeiifc
f?5r tl....... u, their
ihemsilves. Unit is uie.imulate lor
M II K l 11! I'l lll.ll 'l l(l
when you want to pay cash. elected him ought to stand by their own pocket. Th builder doeihis! Department of the Interior. V.
entliuses
He
more.
nriiiirjKO,
At least get their prices before him.
M.
mUhbors, leads them Into belter nieth fjiucl Otllce, Las tliuces.
"
You might
you send away.
oils of doing Miat they are pursuing,
ortolx-- ft, IWI.I.
and
profitable
more
Into
leads
them
Notice Is herel'.v fc'lven that Acmilin
Every day we live in tlie hopeful employment of their facdl'les
save some money by doing so.
i
v
..i.
,,0,.i ...
th
Lower
Mimbres
:i and I: sr.i
'mlmlni.y.--(irenvllRead the ads in the Courier. thoroughly arc wc convinced
W122.
for
lots
,
N.
U
,R farmlnir
'SWf sivtlon 7 NKJNWL swlion 1H
Every week some one otTers that that there is a great future ITei.) Itanner.
S i anite H W N. M. I
lint iishlp
T
farmers'
he
for this section.
something for sale at a
meridian, has tiled nollis. of intention
The Small Town.
llnnl
make
proof, to establish
In this issue tin cc tracts have giown good crops and arc
v
iimuiriiint
ii..i,. u iim
u- tne lami anove iiesei
of deeded land are offered at better acquainted with the con business that a man has to do. He claim to. O. Hoover,
I. S. miiiiiIhPlcks out a nlaco for It with the samu foiv
i
hi
less than half its real value. ditions and problems and will care that he pp ks nut a location for louer, at Oolniulius, N. M
factory, a ileie or on otllce; und. Jillli day ol NoveiiiUn-- , UU'i.
One grocery store has a special so far as possilil',- - concct the aulietiMvi.r
It l
..u ..ll..........
i !..!. .,..
for llllll to Iliek
sale one day next week
The mistakes next vear they have out tho plaie thai he likes the
i;d In !. White, of Waterloo. N .M..
No tloubt the J- goods they offer will be sold a. made this year.
-

K.V

,,.,

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
that you will then begin to
yourself
accumulate in'Oncy? 'Tjfut day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new wint and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgent. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAkV

DABNEY

tL

CAN'T

YOU

Or

OFFICK

I'uli.i.hcil I'.wr.

PHYSICIAN

"'linn

Olllce limns-

Don

COLUMBUS,

BANK,

STATE

COLUMBUS
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IIMH

t xorget

best

EOerything.

J. Fulton,!
Driller

II. Clin

Koyti) Ann Cliui ric s

Jtl--

lb

Mclro-!-

2l4

11

J'i

111.
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I
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NEW MEX.

li p. ni.

I;i

wea., jxov. o

We sell the

of
tMti-- t

imi.

I

t'lii'i-rii's-

,

25c or

2 or

tuns

45c
5c

pi--

20c

cutis. AvondaU1 lJInclilii'ri'it'.- -, per can
runs AmiikIiiIi- - Yt'llow Free IVnclit'.s, cacli

20c or 2 for 35c
20c or 2 (or 35c

Avoudiih-Apricots- i

LtbliyV lllui'kbcrrifs.. per win
10c
cniis C'.ticnliill Apple Ituttt i

Wednesday only

'15c

or 3 (or 2Sc

at

T. DEAN CO.
JAS.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
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r
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soil will show the valley up in
What about a clean up day the light it should be.
The
this fall? There is visitors fellow who now stands up and
to the city every day and they tells you that this is not a farm- will leave with a much better ing country and that farming
impression if wc would take cannot be made pay. simply
Me has
the pains to remove some of exposes his ignorance.
the rubbttsh that hls accumu never been over I lie valley to
latcd. Wc hope to sec the sec what was being done. In
citv dads f.ikr this
on ..th-- r w..r.U he is nnthind6 mor
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that is his
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of the future.
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Home and CchosJ Cardem.
ftderal Lurm.ii of education annoencra It will Investigate und
hi me and whoc gardens Kthel
lloisns H rrnduntP of the New Vnrk
state College of Auriculturo, is tonv
rmrailty "' rhi"f''
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Prosreeilve Minneipo'li.
MinnfapoUs Is rutrlnjsl i all nthei
rules in u i' u llwei
American
' win
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t, ieardui
hen 'niroileccd In all he slio.il.
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can gel le,e 'our Ma8az'nM
SuUcribe to our paper for one year.
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Call and
We luve tamjile riipict nf tlicir in.. ..aiinei on iliiplay at our office.
1'lirv are piinlrd un 1h.V piper with illuitrated roveri, and are full ol
tee them
clean, iniere ing ilnrifi a'ld ini ucllv artirlri on lllitory. Science, Art, Muiic,
Failiiiei, I'ancy Nefdlewnrk, (irutr.il farming, Live Smelt and Poultry
$--
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Send Your Order Before You Forget It
The Uagazlnes

Will

Stop Promptly,

$11

Time Is Up

When

as

ur

GARAGE
We hava opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency andSerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.

ttrQrM

IroerlvlcU tA, aUxtltKLo
9Vt iXjowA vnK r trvo
ILuallAAj fMVcl

ACT QUICKLY!
in ynur order right away, or give it to our repreienutite, or call and lee
If yiu. lui e never ulici Hied to our paper before, do It now and
tu nheu in limn.
If you are a regular itihicriher to our paper, we urge you
four
get
to lentt la your renewal at once, and get theie four magazinei. If you are a
tend your renewal order to ui anJ we will extend
tci ant of thete
your huli.cTipiiim fur one ear.
Send

--

Let tts serOe you

ilWWC

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
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BAD

ran

Clergyman

That

TAP ON WOOD

TO

STOMACH

Expresses
the Opinion
Luck Signal la Expensing Doubt In God.

tiini' ii person "luiis on
'xl" to counteract thi! seeming
fulness of Inning declared that
Im Iimmi'i "hud a nick iy tins year
tr some, micii piece oi gomi loriuuc,
I lint
10 is admitting
his U1 is no
lictler than those of Hip heathen, of
an envious ami ipiarreliionie dispn- ition, who dislike to pep human lie- ings ill all exuberant over their luck,
,Uci,rltlig to the l.'cv. Charles Woo.l.
,
.,t,j,- M, , ,
riirv ami Permanent iViue. at the
lie was
t'lmreh of tlir Cmciwnt
uxliortitif; tho rotigrcgntion to make
helieip
(ioil
in
to
ami
(Hiii'i! wnh
him at a kind I'lithcr.
Sit'ukin of puuee in Knrope, Doctor Wooil wild:
iioeillemly
has
t
"Iltimauitv
1n i
ill peace conferences, u lilt re,
Hid ' Veil 'hriMiiillity ill soma ciim;s.
though it wits ollly llio lack of faith
lat nlovcd tho breaking out of hos- Mutiy wonder if war mill
till t
not Iiih iiiiip a pcr iuini.'iil coiuliiioii in
the world. This is piilpnlily imposto reckon mil
sible.
It is
the duration of the war by compar-inresources of
natural
of
statistics
the niunlries engaged ai.d their periods of cvliiiustioii, but it is easy to
Pc that war. being an abnormal condition, is liound lo end in time, like
a fire or plague.
"Ilowcicr, peace will he nothing
hut an armed truce unlil hiimuiiita-riaditilomnts. if we can join llm-iwo words, come iogelhr with the
idea of an entinlv eipiahle adjustment, anil with a Christian spirit."

TROUBLE

Km'Iv

boast

Everybody

No Rerson Why Certain Difficulties
Shreuld Not Eaally Be Overcome,
With Proper Thought.

Welcome

Our fall goods are arriving. New
woolen and cotton gingham, crapes,

SHOES and BLANKETS
Comforts,
make

to

and everything to wear
you comfortable for the

Thne are a few thltiKS ttiat must
be provided It Omnlm In to become
famous fcr Its c.ardcns, and It Is to be
expert
hoped tliat tlin iiRrlcultural
,' i. .
,.m .iioiwl to
them, snya the Omaha
uo many more pra-Ii new wouiu
f
Rcnc
tliero were, roinc central
established win re men too busy to attend to oil tho v.erk roulil rail bv
liable man when
ti lephonn and in t a
't he i liarlty orcanUiiono la needed
lions linvo been relied upon, but tlie
won
men who jee
V

winter.

Visit us before you purchase
MOORE

,,,

,

r

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sea1"
satisfactory manner.
TROUBLES

THAT

ARE

REAL

The Courier
They Come, People Stop Com
plaining Over the Trlflea. They
Thought Were So Gieat.

Classified Adds

,

,
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Oae business nun Mild: "1 haie unite
a larfe bit of fcioiinil In my back jiirrt
tbat I would like to nut In u garden
but I cannot talio a day off to apade
It up and prepare Hie Kiound for the
I would be Kind to plant tbe
seed.
leid and care fi r the ground after-wi rd. Last yrnr I tried Retting a, man
lifter much worry cot one. lie
wis iinn liable enl tho work that lie
did was hardly wnitb tho time look
vt nrtrr him, tn this year linvc. eon-- i
It down and avoid tliat
hided to
i oi t of wurrj ."
The plan for children la Rood and
In old be boostrl by every one. but
would
a Ii rce number of Knrdin
whirn there, are no children
there vere n place where the rlsii'
l.lnd of help could he rccured. Laws'- kept
In belter roudlttou If a
i u hi
i an
could be called by telephone
when u mower wns out of order or
niiil when bulbs and
i ei ded fharprnttiK
ihrul.biry were to Im planted.
beautiful lawn
gardens
and
Omaha
n.lil add irry much to the clt in
the FntUfartlon of cltlrcns and visitor
It mlcVt
. ml in the value of properly.
be a Rood polic y for Mime of the oMi
to uud'ilake to suppl
MRanlnitloiia
Its want by evtabllrhlng audi ft ecu
Tin re In no doutit that
Iral nirciiry.
It would La a paylnc rnlcrprlae.

red

MOORE
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lire full of afllictiuii". and comar Milnr is 100 low, out FLOWERS IN CONCRETE WALLS
plaints.
rent lisi hialt. Soiiii'IhiiIv of hf.'
job. Oar in-- Monotony of Driveway Relieved by
merit gels a U
Device cf Detlgner Who Gave
(lur ehilhas gone
Thougtt to Subject.
and e.Uruv.idli i! lire iliMilied'ent
gant. The fins'l e.ir.s urc slow am!
rcld!iice driveway
In dcsliuln-- to be cut thruuKh a tercrowded.
The wheal crop hits failed which '
race, a bulldrr ni elded the monotonj
Cholera gels tho hogs.
of having tvo leeir concrete rrtaln-Int
Kvcry now and then, however,
walla flankliiK illhcr aide by
get the real measure of llie.-- e iriliii- - breokltiK tliem at iMenala with
lulions. This neighlBir is not uniniches In wiilch plants could!
fying much about salary or rent, lie- be placid Tbr.e ihccb were mado
they broke what othet wIsu
that
to
entlM' the d'vtors hnve told him hf
would have In en tbe ftralRht llnf of,
liuisl mviii die. That in ighlmr (lad-nthe two roplni- - I". ich was made
fniill in his child, hecntise it lie
about 3 feet In depth and 2 feet wide
aa the
dead.
The poor ventilation of out and given the mine llnli-walla,
foiicrete Jardliileres
ill
con
house
ipiite lolerahle
wr.re made fcr Hie plant which vere
Irusl with that other hoae, hIhth
"npnlnr Meclumlca.
aet In tho epace.
snow heal'! through the er.ieks ati'l
there i neither fuel or food.
Wcrtli Living In.
Tcwn
V.tklnj the
llefore aticlt conipaiisiiiis we an
the pen of Jufjsr
The follewiti". fn
ditmli and contented for a duv or
Nilann fate tf Oitvrro, ppllc! t
paid foi
week.
So in our natiotml life; h.m nn Kanaaa town: "Ta-c- a
manifold and tioiirnant are tin pood roads, fir llbrutlca and aclionls
we nmh
cau-e- s
nuuplaint-u- nti.
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,
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that he luia miy dlrcit IntereH In
ill
Then well, w shall
ciiiis mi
thi In. I lie liloH propirou
..u l.itL.rli. ns.ivwp. Imt w i
rft..n
thoso wIioko liiliabllinita have the molt
xhall whistle "Hail, Columbia" 1111
religlouf
for education,
iidiantUKca
der our hrcalh wh'le doing it. Sat culture, rrcrcutl.n and mch aiiiuae
ns im aro cleiiitlm.'
lueiits and dlvcrf
urday Mvening 1'ost.
trndeiul... and are free from
demon 1I?Iiik Inilueiu e. Kuiu.k ( lt
GOOD EATING
of this aplrlt and
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Friend

Thought Mr. taking oilier medicines.

Hughes

Would

Die,

'limn will
Advertisements m this
ens! of
Insi it.vl In 'Ids column at
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iiin cent, a word, eucli Issue.
r ivnt,
vir anvtlilmr to s.ill, trail"
ir If vmi want to buy or trail" It for
111
i"Vtlilnir, tell th" world about
rends it.
this column.
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U
City Viitr Work...
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hi,' llnnl proof on lioiiu'stiMil aim
tlnir
di'sorl lands sliouhl
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thitl thci'

t

.tro no inKtaUi's.

ai'i'cs ili'i'iliul laud
or traili' tlii'oo nillt'- Address
'ottilliHiis
Tap', ".'(7 West
I. ns Aiiui'l'!. Calif.
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It Is what h'r cltliiciis hae
policy
" - ..u .0 ma
in" c. y
ce In wiilch to live, rally
i k nun h as her dlr. ct tfforta to si cure
rade. Hint bus r.lun her tho prestige
he enjoja.- "- Kansas City Btar.

for nhM
oast of
Willi. 1111

drslriib e

iiioiiui,
tf

the Soil.
In garden niaklns the IImI cirtntlsl
of b.irnyard manurn
U a hcav
placed on the Mirrnr? utid then turned
under ns deeply iw It la possible to
get It. K n a has to be tilled three
r p ur fe- -t III depth, It should first
bo covered with two feot of barnyard
maii.it. 111 top of which should be
placed two feit of good Bull. When
rll has hcn sett'od b) thn ralna of 0110
garden "as la
wlnti r wo will ham
This Illustration Is used
n garden."
merely to alt nv where manure stuui'.l
be placed tr It b pnsilbln to get It
A garde-so tilted In would
there.
grow rofos and other flowering shrubs
that wuuld prove, little abort oi marvelous.

for suttjiitr: From lull
'i
stn"l M111T Orplnittotw.
tH1K.Al.riO
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('nwtfill. tr
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"Whul arc your ideas of the Leu
form of giiU'riiiiicnlK'
"Oh," n plied tho rcstlefs ngilntor,
a oiiestiou of what kind of
'it
we're after. It's tncro- ..mctuiiii
1, getting il l of the one at nivnint
in operation."'

I

J. Hughes
years,

(51

different

got so bad,

I

l'ot.

die.

would die.

treatments,

but they

htdford's

what

vegetable

no dangerous

contains

-

Hlitck-

It

herbs,

ingredients,

and

be freely
used by young and old, and should be
kept

I

In

It can

every family chest,

Get a package today,

to try

and

t,

ol pure,

acts gently, yet surely.

me

advised

for

of the stomach and liver.

is composed

could not eat or sleep,

He

me."

at rangements

I

tnd all my friends, except one. thought
sotild

for

hit done

found

did not seem to do me any good.
I

began using it.

has been
Thedford's
a very valuable medicine lor

and

so bad,

sick headache
thought surely

I

am so thankful

Draught

"I was down with

writes as follows:

limes, that

ad- -
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Only a quarter.

quit!

p.
Time to think about Xmas presents
So li' tlie ((li.'Ctiim ly

inline

a nil1,'

PILLOW TOP
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With a photo. in it.

I

furtli.T inforiiintiim

Ko,-

Watson, Troop G,

n'i

Cavalay

13th
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SMOKE NUISANCE

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

j

Tintfare

s

Enameltfare
Furniture

-
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Jvelvii- - She separated from her
liii'li.ind hecaufe he wouldn't give up
slinking.
cloud
Left him under
I.oxnitio
is it were!

FAMOUS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

SAVING THE HALF CENT.

OF

BRANDS

BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance
Public

Notary

In thcfO limes, when every little
can he saved on the living cv
would
,)rnjps of thn tioor countB.
,
..
j(
L.
(, t
Sft1

CUTLERY

Hint

u

would

he
,

ho

,

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

.1

of great bcnelit fo those
(,mllt ,vt,ry LVI1, , vx.

pclisci.
a

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc

huv
l'or uutanco, if ono wifhisl
of collcc, at .'' cctitt

The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

jkU111, oliu would he ohligeil lo pay
wjili a luvl
piece ill
j;j
llmi wmi(, )k, ft Mvj " ,,f ln
a cent. 'I here arc ninny other thing-- .
too numerous 10 mention, mat conui
IC bought by poor people, eiipivtiilly
frlit 0ne of(o HK;S nj,p(.s iUlt
,nIlllIlns m,I,1 two for one cent. If n
he could
Kor person luld u half-cebuy Ollc, w licit 110 UK! not ttccil two. Timej.
New York

n

B.

E E D

R

M.

...

W.CMIOOVER
Commissioner
U. S.

laer

Your appUi'iitlon to prou- - ua
mailo out fiw of idiarifi'. also
(rjnllt.j sunn .
.(liy infiirlliiltlon
Will In wind to In' faioii'd with
ill your Inisincss in any l.inuj
I Jons yo' think dal dero
l'cli)
minrs. W. C. Hoovor. I'. S.
n
Coluinhus, N. M.I nick m n ral'iil'n foot?
i's)iiiiiilssliiU'i
Khctiiwr .Vol as much ns den
I
iiioniliii:,
is in
chicken's foot, provided d.i
leo: di'llvt'ivil ovt-r, only. .'0 poniiils 50i. 10 pounds ;li ills' of do hiiIiiihI is attnchciL
? K't, Qill pliono -- I. tf

luven't had those awful sick lieadjches

vices from this place, Mr. A.

Homacli

to

did not have

have now been taking

since

Manuring

I'lis

I

In interesting

Ky.

I

lor three months, and it has cured me

Recorery.

iauero)ton,

decided

although

any confidence tn it.

One Helped Him to

W'e

ii

take tils advice,

But

Columbus,

OUTCLASSED.

Did you tell Mr
Minks Hint Imbv" had cut hi first
50th?
llig Hubby It's useless; he hut
ion which laid fourteen ege in fix

N. M.

Wife

T.ittlo

lilinti, deiert filings,
taining to tbe pnblic lands.
Also all matters pertaining lo
purchase oi same.
Ii you want to change present
yourself of (be enlarged o
attend to same.
Homestead

lavs'.
IN

THESE

WAR DAYS.

Major -- Has the general at lh
front Wn success fnl?
t 'oloiicl
Oh, yes ; he's got anothci
medal.

CHEAPER, TOO.
Cut the Weeds and Gran.
Whether you arc a renter or an ownand
er, you should 1101 permit gn.-Dill
I thought he was going lo
Ulna get a wife?
weeds to "tako" tho aldnwalk.
bred In tho tMiglcl
and musqultoca
Jill Oh, ho changed hi mind
grass of n homo owner are Just nt annd got a phonograph.
huyliiR ami ikiIsoiiiius at those that urn
brought to life on tho rented premlies,
PAW'8 EXPERIENCE.
.i.d tbu blow to civic beauty Is u ae vere In tl ono Inatnnco as In tho nth- j
Uon't be a drawback to comfort.
Uttla Lemuel Say, paw, does the
,aUh n,ld clT,c Wu,' wl,lcU
,f' ifHce ever eeck the man?
don't ,let weeds and srais P.tura,
raw Only when there ii no sal
ber the sidewalk of tho place thkt )oi,'
rv attached to it.
call home. Coralcana Bun

r
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www
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Want

iif
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proof

and all matter!
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state selections, or
additional homestead filings,

avail

state
filing
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hi

lands,
lo

emi

ey

nmy mi mi' eu

will

ej vwgf
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A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres un-

improved tr partly improved at a baijain
A residence property, business or resi
dence lots at soecial barCnin mlrri
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
on or Write

i
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Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus
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Holes drilled uny size and any
(Cpth
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Hellberg

Louis

UolumbllS,

Columbus

of

Promoters

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-Sre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of. the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few govern ment
gains."
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
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